P&C Fundraising
The P&C have done an absolutely sensational job at the annual Adaminaby Races this year, pumping out truckloads of delicious food and drinks to hundreds of customers over the duration of the day. Everything about the day was a complete success and we look forward to hearing just how much the effort has paid off.
A whole team of our P&C members have worked tirelessly, not only on the day, but in the weeks leading up to this event ensuring it’s success. A big congratulations and thankyou goes out to all involved!
We are so very lucky to have such an active, productive, enthusiastic crew working together to the benefit of the students at our school. Well done guys, your time and energy is greatly appreciated!

The next P&C event will be the Christmas raffle fundraiser, held at the end of the year. You can start to help by sending in treats that could go into a hamper. Donations can be sent into the school office.

Presentation Night
Another reminder that this years presentation night will be on Thursday 11th December. As usual it will be a great celebration and display of our students achievements this year.

Little Mermaid DVD
Anybody still wanting a copy, or perhaps a second copy of our Little Mermaid DVD please contact school and we will be happy to make more copies.

Monday Munchies
Next up on the roster:
1st December
Munchies are 30 cents for one item and 50 cents for two.

Don't forget to check the school’s Facebook page regularly. We are finding it the best way to share news and the successes of our students.

Library Books
The end of Term is drawing near. I would like to remind all parents and students to have a good scout around their homes for any school Library books that still need to be returned.

Education is not preparation for life; education is life itself.
John Dewey

Stewart House Fundraiser
Another reminder that we have small high-bounce handballs for sale. They are $1.50 each and the money raised goes towards Stewart House which supports disadvantaged students. Bring money to the office to buy your balls!

Eggs for Sale
Fresh farm eggs are $5 a dozen and can be purchased from the school office, all money goes towards our Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Program to purchase ingredients. Thanks for your help.
Stephanie Alexander
Kitchen Garden

As it will be our last opportunity this year, next Week’s Kitchen Garden classes will be running a little differently. We have decided to split up the experience. Thursday 4th December will consist of a whole school Christmas feast. This means that ALL students will NOT need to bring lunch on this day.

Friday the 5th of December will have a Garden focus, getting all of those jobs done to ensure our lush vegies survive the holidays. This will happen until we leave for our last swimming day.

Last week our senior students had their very own master chef, given free range on ingredients and utensils to create the dishes of their dreams. The teamwork, knowledge and skills witnessed as the students laboured for the love of food was exceptional. All groups ended up with some top quality products and of course everyone was able to indulge in the finished product. The judges choice award went to Luke and Musa who’s teamwork, creativity and innovation went above and beyond to produce some of the tastiest chocolate-centred chocolate cupcakes ever seen come out of the Adaminaby kitchen.

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>25th November</td>
<td>Curtain Unveiling @ the town hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>27th November</td>
<td>School Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>28th Nov &amp; 5th December</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes Coming Home:

Note

Wednesday 26th November Semester 2 Reports

Jack and Kaitlyn with Tjupurr, the sensational Aboriginal performer who treated our ears and inspired our creative side with some amazing beats produced from his didjeribone and face bass at the Jerangle fun day in week 5.